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NO FLY

Keeps tho flies off

horses and cows Como

and spray your horsesa
free For sale by Jalco-

u r J
v

Bicdennan Grocery Co
t

SIGNS
Braai 4
Glass T I fIil4Rlectrie jf
ZmblcrMtya F 0
Board T F
WirefMake us a rough ekolcS
give the space tho sign is
to occupy and wo will
mako a design fret of
charge

Rubber Stamps mndo to
order and office supplies
carried in stock

Nail Orders Given Prompt
Attention

Diamond Stamp Works

115 S 3rd SI Pious 358

i I-

nDAWSONvrlWhen
Stop at

RICH HOUSE
Oi block from lUmby wu

f1 y r day te a wsek-

VT

r

LOUIS AND TKNXESSE-

HKUTlte PACKET CX > MPAS
Incorporated

EXCURSION To TENNE88 D
mvunB-

teamor Clyde tvery Wednesday I

6 p m-

Steamer Kentucky Iran Baturd
r at 6 p m

Only f 800 for the round trip of 1U

days Visit the Military Natloi
Park at Plltsburg Landing

for any other Information apply t

he PADUOAU W AnPnOATC0
tents JAMES KOOEH Supt

I Cumberland lUver filfaraboal Ce

II XCUIISION SEASON NOW old

take a trip OB the beaut-

ifulSTRNASBVILLE

i Tas S Tyn1J P Pull
Muter Clerk

t 4ran tO NuhTUI > mratwIBIH-
ashvlUe sad returm wl50iq

LMVM Tuesday and Baturdar
at StOO v ILe Meals ud Berths Iaclatet

for rates of freight and PUMB
sere call both phonos 678

t W PAXMENTER GeaIIIr
NaahTme-

Tb1

Teaa

r

Ail-

ss EXCURSION

BULLETIN

Atlantic city N J via nut
falo N Y July 20th 133 a

iim and all trains July 2 let
good returning until August
UhRound trip 2370

a Chicago ill account Knights
Tomplar Conclave August 5th

t 7th and 8th limit August ICth
with extension privileges
Hound trip 1100

Evansvlllo Ind Special ex¬

cursion train loaves Paducah
1250 p mJ Tuesday July 19
Round trip 1CO Tickets
good only on special excursion
train leaving Kvansvllle Thurs ¬

day July 21st 4 p m No
baggage will be checKed on
those ticket

d1 I T DONOVAN
Agent City Offlr

M itiATiin-
ut A Ualoa Drpot
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CHAPTERS

OB In a great measure to Klr
bys and Adclos high spirits
which Infected all but three
members of the compau11ht

dinner In honor of Colonel Morean
was au entire success and In tact
could not have been surpassed bad
that unfortunate gentleman himself
been present Judge Plcydcll believ-
Ing that he was assisting to entertain
ono who by championing tbo cause of
tho Randalls while at tho same time
ridding the Community of the notortII

ous Cameo Klrby had earned his last
lug esteem and gratitude told his best
stories In his happiest vein and Mmi
pavczac together with Ann Pleydelf
Buffering under the same delusion put
forth every effort to charm even going

applaudingthe
ravaged yarns

No mean raconteur himself Kirby
ransacked his vast store of personal
experience for Interesting topics of
conversation that would bear rehearsal
IK the present company and even
liunce finally and unwillingly drawn
by some mysterious spell Into the vor¬

tex of small talk carefully selected ns
befitted a secretary the least 10
nocuous of his many escapades and
ventured to confldo It to the demure
ear of his dinner partner Silas Plcy¬

Jell This heroic action of tbo old
titer gambler for be was desperate
ly embarrassed at the honor showy
him and thoroughly cognizant what
must be the Inevitable and tragic end
Ing of his partners reckless action
Is sufficient testimony to the fact that
the preoccupied manner of M Yea ti
dry conpled with Mr Randalls grave
silence and studied courtesy toward
Kirby bad no effect upon the spirits
of the company If Indeed their de-

meanor
¬

was even noted by the ma
Jorlty

Before entering the bonso the two
gentlemen in question bad come to an
understanding regarding the status a
their guest concurring In the opinion

r that bo was Impersonating the gentle
uan In whose honor the dinner bad
been planned lint Aaron alone had
found a sinister significance In the

L fScncrals observation to the effect that
Kirby wore a quantity of cameos and
although ho lacked authentic evidence

7upon which to erect his suspicions
whllo likewise granting that It was an

rs amazing and unbelievable action for
L1ono to deliberately walk Into tbo hOus-

of his enemies ho vaguely sensed tha
to the pseudo Colonel Morcau was none
t other than the notorious Eugene Klr ¬

by
Stilt Aaron Randall was a strictly

> lust and upright man who was tully
awaro of Uio many crimes committed
In tho name of circumstantial evi ¬

dence Slow to pronounce judgment
bo was quick to net when once assur
ed that In no sense would Justice be
violated Moreover Adele In whose
Integrity and force of character iic
had the firmest belief and for whom
he had the highest regard and proof
of whoso acumen ho bad had ample
testimony vouched for tho Imposturenop t

actual initiative In the same In tho
absence of Tom Ilandall she was ab
solute mistress with the tight to act
as sho deemed fit and had moreover

exacted his word of bonor that ho
would trust her until tho arrival o

her brother Even bad bo been satis ¬

t lied with the truth of his conjectures
rygardlng Klrbys IIdentity this proin

Adele would bare pledged
bAaron= to secrecy and M Vcaudry b-

mg
oi

subsequently acquainted with tho
compact likewise agreed that It could
not bo violated

For the young creole this passive
role was extremely difficult and ttt
was eloquent proof of his self con ¬

mand and personal Integrity cbupled
with those refined Instincts bestowed
by gentle birth and breeding dint be

efplallbinding y
g

ill promptings of jealousy retrained
front denouncing Kirby as an impos
tor Tim successful suit of an boner
ble rival would havo been difficult
enough to recognize but this encroach U ¬

ment of a stranger who at the best
was n mnsqucrniler If pot a cbara ler
more sldlster and disreputable was In ¬

tolerable for M Veaudry bad gall
ercd from Mr Itandalls manner that
be suspected their guest of
Utility of something more belnltI

than assuming a name to bo

had no right
Thus even whllo the young Creole

and Aaron prayed that Tom Randalls
arrival would bb hastened and cofoel
dent with It free vent could bo given
to their suspicions Larkin Bunco car
nestly loped to tbo contrary hoped
that Kirby would suddenly realize bis
danger growing the more deadly nnd
certain as every minute passed nnlll
would ride fur the river before the
coming of Nuuicsls

nut evidently nothing was more re¬

mote from that reckless young gentle¬

mans Intention for unmindful of his
partners Increasing uneasiness nnd1

that both were the object of watchfulI
hostile eyes ho continued to act as
tlmo und opportunity had becii created
solely tor Adele nnd himself Dlnu
finally at an elldho and his you-
nhoateaefrytlCClLafa9r413

g
QASJqk

1

G

ers society soughto r raviioomII
I

balcony while the others
ception of liunce Indulged in 11 gamo
of piquet M Vcaudry proving a
wretched partner his entire attention i

being occupied vIth the couplecn the I

1balconTOfI

pation proving such a thankless part ¬

ner Mme Davozac at last turned to
Dunce and suggested that he and Kir

IIcreolelIII

Eh truly Anatolc alit added
soma asperity tapping the others armII

with her fan you cannot keep ypur
mind on the game and so we are un ¬

able to play Will you surrender your
place to Colonel MorcauT

It seems too that I have already t

done that he responded gloomily
With as good grace as possible yield ¬

ing to the dictates of courtesy Kirby
unwillingly jtcrmToafed his teteatete
with Adele and as jie approached the I

card t bfqpiLplace >yall promptly pre
empted by the young Creole who fol-

lowed
I

fIWIltandall to tile balcony It
wan fthe first time bo had been alone
with Adele and his long repressed
emotion and bitterness found vent

All mamzelle It i true he said
reproachfully STou are changedao

I
quickly Yes you will la11 wanted to I

seo you happier but I also bad wished I

to bo tbo ono to tale yqu so Adele
he added earnestly striving to take
her hand flf this difference In you
comes only from tho gratitude you I

feel pto Colonel Korean because he I

tried to protect your father I shall bo
happy Jilt how have this man be-

witched
¬

you that
I dont understand you Anatole I

she said quljctly drafting away

Tis I that do not understand you
Adele I think you know from the j

first he is not Colonel Morcau I have I
J

IJInltllntllIJ

in arms seeking to defend ear to
do Cattle for the object it sought tohefI

is a roan who has had a great wrong
done him Thats one way of making

herIwbrntrouble make It harder for her bo
jealous sho finished with a bitter
laugh

I
I am jealousI do not deny that I

But I am scat of all things a man otI

AIjthongh Iaddedtman of honor 1111 suspicion of a rival I

only because be Is jealousy T Do you J

think I would suspect him only forthiUII

turned coldly Loaning on the bdlco
ny railing she promptly became ab
sorbed In file wonders of tho night

Recognizing the sign of dismissal
he yet hesitated miserably conscious I

tcelta1jUlltlfied 1

sumed still holding that tines emo ¬

lions which had prompted his wordsI
were but natural Impersonal nnd Ilu-

cere
¬

It was his right to protect the
girl ho lotedfrotA the wiles qf a name ¬ I

e Adventurer of whose integrityI

had tho gravest doubts It was heI
I
IIIright to protect her from herself

deny It as she might It was nil too
bitterly apparent that this debonair rothertand that Adele discard ¬

ed all sorrow with her mourning and
uaayielding to a fascination that h
firmly believed would prove her ruin

While he still hesitated afraid to
make an enemy of the girl bo loved
yet stubborn ll1hll resolution to
thwart Kirby Aaron Randall cuspectt
Ing some such controversy AS hid tak-
en

¬

place Joined them on the Uatcon

rn1edagnln
i

He will not Ito thought to bo Jealous
bo said gravely I ask him to tellI
you jyhat hg will not tell me f ask
hm tolehrouwtmt he thlule about
this gontipmau

jCpusln Aaron replied too gjrl1I
turning and confronting tho two fr0m
whom sho had most to fear In my i

brothers absence you rcspect my a q
thorty here do you not 7 Very wellI
then My introduction of tits gentle ¬

man as Colonel Morcau Is enough f
you

It must be Cousin Adele ireplied
Aaron evidently greatly perplexed nud
troubled

And I am responsible for my ac¬

tions only to my brother added tbo
girl looking directly nt3I Vcaudry

Ho flushed under too scrutiny of tic r
eyes and the significant Inflection of
her voice

Iln his absence I would protect you
I would act for him bo protested des ¬

perately
You may when you have his au

thorlty Until ion I pfd you adieu
And with an elaborate courtesy nnd

lthrowl gin
window while the gentlemen re¬

mained on the balcony a prey to the
nwst disquieting thoughtsv

hRTocbaugelnIt
claimed Aimtole pointing through the

irollon window to where Ina distal
corner of the room Kirby sat at ti

I gird table Mr Randall merely
11211w

NO CROP FAILURES

IN NORTHWEST

WHEAT VIKM > WILI BIJ 70 1KR
cENT OI LAST YUAIl

Financial Leaden Do Not See Innlc
or Herd Time Ahead

tt1lpounlrpr-
ff

MOXKY TO PAY MOVIXQ nltUN
I 4M

o

Minneapolis lInn July 22
Tho iXorthwestcrn farmer Jsnt setoff
broke this year whatever tho wild

irouthhotavoS
ver Jnu tho Chicago Board of

Trade may shriek He may t>o
forced to take a reef in his 1909
bumper belt and do his own chantenoughlgoing
IThe crops havent tolled Theres
money enough to move themand
pay1oi ttiem The total yield will
bo smaller but toe old law of eup
plY yn 1 dflmavl combined with IIn
Incruased acreage will help make up
the difference

Price to He Higher
Taken as a whole the farmers of

Minnesota North Dakota and South
Dakota will get a somewhat smaller111spaysolosIqtAccording to the men who finance
nnd more the annual croptho
Jwnkors conditions In tho three
states are pct as gloomy as they bavo
been lacquered The hall didnt
mash down all the wheat In South
Dakota when it bit John Smiths
IPacre field up In Edmundsco and
tho hot breezes didnt cook nil tho
Ire out of North Dakota whoa they
struck Devils Lake

Not Bumper Year
This Is not a bumper year by any

means as predicted early la the sea
son and the total wilt tall much be-

low 1909 1utyou may always figure
that reports of bumper crops and

jIUutC1UC about equally exagger ¬

according to President E W
lilted or of the Xorthweetern Na-
tional Bank here

We will have a fair crop this
year nnd money enough to move It

JilnneIsotaa
DaIkotas¬

4
Inn average crop ot 13 to 14 bushels
Ito the acre At extra good crop wit I

DaIkotny

everywhere but corn is doing very

MinnesotaIwhere
of It than Is generally supposed and
use it for hog feeding

May Lower Pork
Maybe that will help sumo when

chopaI Cities have
from clients

all qyer the three big grain stales
West of the Red river valley the
farmers are hardest hit and tho
whole state of North Dakota seems
to have suffered more than her
Southern stator or Minnesota
1The tightening of the money mar ¬

made the bankers chary and
cautious on loans for commercial or
speculative purposes ota on extra
good security put they have no
fears of handling tho crop move
mentHelpedI rather
pessimistic about the crop said

NnlUonalthe rains have helped and 1 haw
learned from many points that the-

e reports of total failure are confined
to isolated cases

Ills true they are plowing wheat
under In some localities but that
condition Is not at all general The
straw la short but the grain on top
Is said to bo filling out wellwillusurprised to see It go above 125
or oven to 1150

That means a higher duty on tho
staff of life wherein Mr Consumer
helps the farmer bear Ills loss

WILLIAMS ICIDNBl PIIIS
liars neglect your Kianeyst

Have you overworked your nervous
eyatem and caused trouble with your
inalctnssidelbackgroins and palm

blad
derj nave you a flabbY appearance of
the face especiallY under the eyes

frequent a dealre to pass urine1TooIf so Williams Kidney Pills will cure
youat Druggists Price SocCleveor1laQdo tiolq

The Evening SunlOc a Week

and gloomily chewed his cheroot
Idea was facing a difficult problem and

ofroungltaoII
I

came tbo subdued harmony of a guitar
and harp and when the soft prelude
hail finished Adelos fine contralto took
up the theme singing I sent theo lots
a rose wreath trotso much honorlug
flies It was Klrbya favorite song
snatches of which Anatole had heard
the other humming at Intervals since
his arrival1 Clearer sweeter purer
Bounded the words until the music as-

cended like an anthem and came steal
lug out of the window to mlugle with
the soft murmur of the night to blend
with the unllenlyl far distant harmony
of the starx Anatolo stood tranxflxiMl

tOJIe<

<
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You Get the Most

in the

REDLETTERSALENo
find bigger reductions on Clothing and Furnishings than
are listed in this sale Consider too that ALL the stock
is new and you more quickly grasp the BIGNESS of the
opportunity for you

COMPARE THESE PRICES AND OUR QUALITIES

I

IIMens and Young Mens Suits
At Red Letter Prices

LOT A Mens and Young

Mens Suits that sold all sea ¬

son at 1000 1250 and up to

1500 your choice now

LOT B Mens and Young

Mens Suits that sold all sea-

son

¬

at 1GUO 1800 and up to
2000 your choice now

LOT C Mens nnd Young

Mens Suits that sold all sea ¬

son at 2250 2500 and up to

2750 your choice now

LOT D =Mcns and Young

Mens Suits that soldall sea-

son

¬

at 3000 3250 and up to

3500 your choice now

LOT EChoice of the finest

3750 and 4000 Spring Suits

now

765

1185

152
1885II

2075
s Jo

Mens and Young Mens Pants
At Red Letter Prices

and Young Mens 200 and 250
11Mons your choice now

and Young Mens 350 and 400
Pants your choice now

Mens and Young Mens 500 and 600
Pants your choice now

Mens and Young Mens 650 and 700
Pants your choice now

Mens and Young Mens 800 and 850
Pants your choice now
Mens and Young Mens 900 and 1000
Pants your choice now

Mens Shirts at Red Letter
Prices

MnnH SlOO and 160 Negligee Shirts
I

now
soft bosoms and plaits

I dens JlGO and 200 Negligee Shirts I 1i

soft bosoms and plaitsI
I

now
Mens 22C and 250 Shirts I i

soft bosoms and plaits
I now

fens 300 and 350 Negligee Shirts
bosoms and plaits

II80lt

S1145

295
395

S495
5595

735

78c I i

St12 I II
I Negligee

138 I yill
I I

e 193 I


